
starters
calamari
ginger-lime & marinara sauces
      
bubbly crab dip [gf] 
boursin cheese & blue crab meat, crispy tortilla chips

crispy ahi roll*  
triple soy, pickled ginger & wasabi

prawns [gf]   
crispy sushi rice cake, Thai chili, crushed peanuts

spring rolls*  
goat cheese spring rolls, raspberry maple sauce

brie 
grilled brie wheel, fresh berry compote, toasted 
almonds, crispy bread
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bottled $4
Bud Light 
Mich Ultra 
Corona 
Stella 
Becks NA

draft $5
Local Breweries on 
Draft.  Ask Server 
for Details.

bar menu
loaded potato wedges [gf] 
fried wedges with cheddar cheese, bacon, sour cream, 
chives 

821 meatballs  
garlic & honey glazed wagyu meatballs

chicken & waffles
house breaded boneless fried chicken, Belgian waffle, 
Nashville hot honey, berry compote

smash burger*  
topped with lettuce, tomato, cheese sauce,   
house cut fries

chorizo mac ‘n cheese  
chorizo, cavatappi pasta, 5 cheese sauce, tomato 
concasse, scallions  
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[gf] gluten free options available

premiums $7  |  rocks $8  |  martinis $9 

vodka 

Ketel One Products 
Titos   
Stoli Products

scotch  
 
Johnnie Black 
Dewars 
 

rum   
   
Bacardi  
Bacardi Limon 
Captain Morgan  
Malibu  
Mount Gay 
Ron Zacapa

gin  
  
Beefeater
Benham’s   
Tanqueray

bourbon/whiskey 
  
Four Roses Sm Batch 
Bulleit
Bulleit Rye     
Jim Beam    
Canadian Club    
Seagrams 7     
Seagrams VO

tequila  
 
Olmeca Altos  
Don Julio

wines
               $7
Chloe Prosecco
Villa Sandi Pinot Grigio
Bex Riesling
Hess Shirtail Chardonnay
San Simeon Sauvignon Blanc
Skyside Pinot Noir
Avalon Cabernet

                $8
Chalk Hill Chardonnay
Kim Crawford Sauvignon Blanc
Bonanza Cabernet
Poggio Al Tufo Red Blend
Terrazas Reserva Malbec

*happy hour daily 4-6pm except holidays & special ocasions

available 4pm - close

available daily 4-6pm*

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase 
your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Please in-
form us immediately of any food allergies. We use nuts and other potential allergens and 
cannot guarantee there will be no cross contamination. We cannot be held responsible.

upgrade to 9oz pour | $2


